CALL ME MITCH
Stallion Service Contract

I hereby agree to contract one service for the 2019 breeding season to CALL ME MITCH for the
Mare

Breed & registration # _________________________

Age

Color and markings _______________________________________________________

A breeding fee of $2,000 is due and payable to Estelle Roitblat TTE Living Trust prior to the shipment of
cooled semen, or when the mare is taken from Santa Lucia Farm. In addition, a Chute Fee of $650.00 is due and
payable to Santa Lucia Farm at the time of booking. Board, medications and additional veterinary services not
included in the chute fee will be billed each month and are payable to Santa Lucia Farm upon receipt or when
the mare is picked up.
*Shipping to Canada Available: Extra fees will apply please see International Semen Contract *

1.)

2.)
3.)

4.)
5.)
6.)

7.)

The following conditions shall prevail:
If for any reason my mare does not settle I will hold Santa Lucia Farm harmless and understand that the breeding
season opens February 10th and closes July 1st. Collection days: Monday Wednesday Friday. The customer
should inquire of any stallion restrictions on their mare’s first day of heat.
It is further agreed that should the above-named stallion die or become unfit for service then this contract shall
become null and void, and the stallion service fee paid would be refunded less the shipping/reproductive fees.
If the mare does not get in foal or if she should abort, I may return the following season and no extra stud fee will
be charged provided that all fees have been paid this season. However, I understand additional chute fee/shipping
charges will be required for rebreeding.
Stallion Service Certificates will be issued when all fees and bills have been paid in full and the payment of all
fees and bills is a condition precedent for the issuance of such certificates.
I will enclose a copy of registration papers (front and back) along with completed, signed contracts and the chute
fee.
In signing of this contract, as the mare owner, I acknowledge that the stallion Call Me Mitch is HERDA N/HRD.
It is strongly recommended that all mares being considered for breeding to Call Me Mitch be tested for HERDA
prior to execution of this contract. The stallion owner and SLF will not assume liability or financial responsibility,
including breeding and service fees, if a carrier (N/HRD) mare is bred to a carrier (N/HRD) stallion.
HERDA or 5 panel test results: _____________________________________________________
I have read the foregoing and agree to the conditions.

Registered owner of mare___________________________________________________________________
Address

City, State, Zip Code

Phone

Email

Signature________________________________________________Date____________________________
SANTA LUCIA FARM
1924 W. HWY 154, SANTA YNEZ, CA 93460 805-688-3673

breeding@santaluciafarm.com

